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Surah As Saafaat ( الصافات سورة ) – Ayat 91 to 96 

Ayah 91 – ( ُكلُونَ  أََل  فَقَالَ  َءالَِهتِِہم   إِلَى    فََراغَ  تَأ  ) (Then he turned to their âlihah (gods) and said: "Will you not 

eat (of the offering before you)?) 

▪ With more warnings, it should make a person to have more ikhlas, and not mock. Surah As Saafat is showing us 

submission in situations, for Nuh (as), his submission was making dua. For Ibrahim (as), his submission was 

confronting his father and people, and breaking the idols, though his heart was qalban saleem. If it was not a 

pure heart then it could be out of revenge or because of sicknesses in the heart. Sometimes an action can look 

‘good’ from the outside, but the heart is sick and impure inside. Allah (هلالج لج) is telling us all that Ibrahim (as) did 

was out of a pure heart.  

▪ We are not responsible for what people think about us and this makes someone sincere. The mukhliseen are 

not worried at what people think of them. Allah (هلالج لج) deals with us individually though we are with people, 

subhan Allah. 

 is mentioned specifically with Ibrahim (َراغَ ) the word :(Then he turned to their âlihah (gods)) (َفَراغَ  إِلَى    َءالَِهتِِہم  ) ▪

(as), subhan Allah. What does ( ََراغ) mean? To be quick and discreet. Ibrahim (as) was quick to go discreetly to 

the idols when the people left. He went to their (  َءالَِهتِِہم) – idols which they’re devoted to and serving out of 

love and magnification. They would put food in front of the idols. If someone is worthy of being worshipped, 

then surely he wouldn’t need food, subhan Allah. The fact that the idol worshippers are putting food in front 

of idols, and they can’t eat, shows their actions are wrong. Before breaking the idols, Ibrahim (as) had a proof, 

what is it?  

ُكلُونَ ) ▪  he told the idols, ‘will you not eat?’. This :(?and said: "Will you not eat (of the offering before you)) (َفَقالَ  أََل  َتأ 

is out of mockery. 

Ayah 92 – ( تَنِطقُونَ  َل  لَُكم   َما ) ("What is the matter with you that you speak not?") 

 then he told the idols, ‘why don’t you :("?What is the matter with you that you speak not") (َما لَُكم   َل  َتنِطقُونَ ) ▪

speak?’. An ilah that’s worthy to be worshipped is in no need of food and responds, so how do they worship 

someone who doesn’t respond? Subhan Allah. If they can’t speak then surely they can’t respond.  

Ayah 93 – ( ِہم   فََراغَ  ا َعلَي  بََۢ يَِمينِ  َضر  بِٱل  ) (Then he turned upon them, striking (them) with (his) right hand.) 

َيِمينِ ) ▪ ا بِٱل  َبَۢ ِہم   َضر   again the same word :(.Then he turned upon them, striking (them) with (his) right hand) (َفَراغَ  َعلَي 

 then we should be quick and not (هلالج لج) is mentioned. This is teaching us when we want to submit to Allah (َراغَ )

prolong it, subhan Allah. The submission of the messengers is quick. May Allah (هلالج لج) help us to submit to Him 

quickly. Ameen.  

▪ Ibrahim (as) quickly and discreetly struck the idols with his right, meaning with full strength. The place of 

strength and power is the right, and using the right hand is better than the left; there’s barakah in the right as 

we take from the right, eat and drink with the right. Ibrahim (as) used his strength to strike the falsehood. Unlike 

those who use their strength to force and gather followers.  

▪ How can one ‘strike’ the falsehood? With correct knowledge, evidence and proof, but it must be with a pure 

heart. If there’s no pure heart then it will all be wrong.  

▪ Ibrahim (as) struck all the idols except the largest one. When the idol worshippers came back and saw what 

happened, he told them ‘the big one’ had one it, and this made them so angry because they know they don’t 
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have anything to say after that, so they wanted to burn him. And by keeping only one idol, it’s to show that 

there can only be one Ilah.  

Ayah 94 – ( بَ  ا  فَأَق  هِ  لُو  يَِزفُّونَ  إِلَي  ) (Then they (the worshippers of idols) came, towards him, hastening.) 

هِ  َيِزفُّونَ ) ▪ ا   إِلَي  َبلُو   as soon as the idol :(.Then they (the worshippers of idols) came, towards him, hastening) (َفأَق 

worshippers heard of the idols being broken, they went to Ibrahim (as) because they know he would have the 

courage to do it. They didn’t even go to their idols, subhan Allah. Alhamdulilah our Ilah is the Lord of the heavens 

and earth and in between, no one can reach Him in benefit or harm, unlike the idols which can’t help themselves 

from being struck, subhan Allah. To have any god besides Allah (هلالج لج) is a struggle and hassle because all the 

struggle is to keep the idol ‘safe’, subhan Allah. Anyone who’s connected to anything then he’ll be tortured by 

it. Allah (هلالج لج) is bringing the best to us, to connect to One and direct all we need to One, and we’re choosing the 

worst, subhan Allah.  

 means to hasten and give victory to their idols by doing something against Ibrahim (as). It also means a (يَِزفُّونَ ) ▪

‘celebration’ that they found something against Ibrahim (as). Those on falsehood and the hypocrites are waiting 

for the believers to do a mistake and make it big announcement.  

Benefits: 

▪ Congregation has an impact and the shaitan wants those on the truth to be separated and not be together.  

Ayah 95 – ( بُُدونَ  قَالَ  ِحتُونَ  َما أَتَع  تَن  ) (He said: "Worship you that which you (yourselves) carve?) 

ِحُتونَ ) ▪ ُبُدونَ  َما َتن   Ibrahim (as) didn’t tell them :(?He said: "Worship you that which you (yourselves) carve) (َقالَ  أََتع 

automatically what you’re doing is wrong; he wasn’t offensive. Rather he posed a question, Allah (هلالج لج) says to 

not insult the idols.  

▪ Ibrahim (as) asked them, ‘do you worship what you’ve carved yourselves?’. From the benefits, debating with 

people of falsehood should be by posing a question and not making a statement. And the question should be a 

logical question.  

▪ Though the one who’s blinded by falsehood, even when logic and proof is brought to him, he won’t accept it. 

May Allah (هلالج لج) protect us from being blinded by falsehood. Ameen.  

Ayah 96 – ( َملُونَ  َوَما َخلَقَُكم   َوٱّلَلُ  تَع  ) ("While Allâh has created you and what you make!") 

َملُونَ ) ▪  when saying the truth, it should be :("!While Allâh has created you and what you make") (َوٱّلَلُ  َخلََقُكم   َوَما َتع 

said with a statement and not question. Ibrahim (as) said, ‘Allah created you and what you do’. He took them 

back to a common ground which both would agree to, the actions of Allah (هلالج لج).  

▪ Among the actions of Allah (هلالج لج) is creation. Ibrahim (as) didn’t say ‘I worship Allah’ in order to to not direct it to 

himself but to a common ground.  

▪ Allah (هلالج لج) created us and our actions; this is belief in the decree. If Allah (هلالج لج) created us and our actions, then 

why worship something else besides Allah (هلالج لج)?  

▪ Ibrahim (as) didn’t insult them or put them down, he didn’t put himself in the picture either. After telling them 

the truth, did they accept it? No because of their arrogance.  

May Allah (هلالج لج) grant us a pure heart. Ameen.  


